Sex, Lies & You
140 students gathered on Feb. 13, 1992 to listen to Joy Merrill give a talk on the "lies" of sex in our
generation. Joy has been on staff with Campus Crusade for 25 years at Chico State. She has extensive
experience in counseling sorority women and speaking to fraternities.
One of Joy's main points was that the emotional aspect of sex is often ignored. She cited numerous
examples from her experience in dealing with broken relationships among students whom she counsels. Joy also
shared about the Biblical perspective of sex and marriage.
Reaction to Joy's message was mixed. Many who attended agreed with Joy's perspective, while there
were some in attendance who were in stark disagreement. in fact, over the last week, members on both sides
expressed their views about the program in the Spartan Daily editorial section. Please pray that we would be
able to positively influence our campus by standing by our Biblical convictions.

Palm Springs '92
Once again, we'll be heading to Palm Springs for Spring Break. I've been put in charge of organizing the
4 day outreach—retreat that will include students from San Jose St., Chico St., San Diego St., and Cal St.
Fullerton.
We'll be staying at a local church and we'll be having various outreaches to college students who have
come down for the week to party and have a good time. We'll also be having structured times of Praise & Worship
and teaching. Please pray for me as I continue to organize all the activities and details related to this
outreach. Pray also for our times of outreach; that students would be responsive to the message of the
gospel and also that we would be bold.

Northstar
So far, I'm planning on spending my summer somewhere in Russia. l'll find out more details in April when
I go to a 3 day team leaders conference in Colorado Springs. Please pray for me as I begin to raise the $4000
in extra support that I'll need to make this summer mission possible.
Thanks so much for helping me to reach others for Christ!
In Him,

